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The International Hospital Federation as the represenative global body for hospital organizations in both 
the public and private sectors, boasts membership in nany WPR countries. The main aims of the 
International Hospital Federation, which essentially ar ~ primary health care related and influenced, 
include: 

• Improvement of patient care quality around gLobe, through the dissemination of evidence-based 
information 

• Collection, collation, publication and facilitatilg the exchange of information and ideas on best 
practice in hospital and health care managem(nt 

• Assistance in the creation of environments th:lt support organizations in the promotion and 
delivery of health care. 

• Fostering of international partnerships that promote interaction among public and private 
hospitals and health care organization, the community and commercial entities, and 

• Promotion and protection of dignity, safety and welfare of patients. 

In this light, the International Hospital Federation would like to declare its full support for the 
revitalization of primary health care (PHC) in so far as it does not negate the need to reinforce the health 
are continuum in which hospitals have a critical role t(, play. The International Hospital Federation also 
considers that for PHC to be effective, there is need for better mobilization of hospitals to enable 
provision of comprehensive support to front line healh care workers and to public health programmes. 
Hospitals have been blamed for not doing enough in ~ upporting PHC. This may be attributable to 
fInancing systems favouting development of curative (are which as a result may have limited PHC related 
activities by hospitals. The International Hospital Federation believes that progress lies in urging policy 
makers to ensure better alignment of fInancial incenti~ es with national public health policies. In addition, 
funding of hospitals involving comprehensive public lealth support would ensure delivery and fInancing 
of services in the appropriate areas and in cost effective ways. The International Hospital Federation, 
therefore, looks forward to the revitalization ofPHC LS a refreshing approach in developing sustainable 
health system and providing quality health services for those who need them through a better articulation 
of care across the level of service provision and thougl an effective combination of prevention, treatment 
and rehabilitation. 


